September 18, 2015

The Choice Is Yours
This has been a busy week – on Monday your MEC voted to approve the Full-Language
TA and to pass it to you for a ratification vote. Voting opened today and continues
until 10am Eastern Time, October 7. All pilots who are active members in good
standing as of today are eligible to vote, and you should have received an email from
ALPA Membership Services with instructions on how to cast your vote. If you have not
received that email, or need your password reset to log onto the ALPA web site, you
may contact the Membership Administration Department during regular business hours
Monday - Friday between 9:00 a.m. ET – 5:00 p.m. ET at 888-FLY-ALPA and press “33.”
If you call after business hours, please leave a message and a representative will
return your call the next business day.
Website Materials
If you have not yet taken a look at the Full Language TA, it is available on
the ARWContract.org web site. We have also posted some recent questions and
answers, and a comprehensive FAQ is available as well. Please take some time to look
at the informational videos as well.
TA Roadshows Begin This Sunday in DCA
The Negotiating Committee and Pilot-to-Pilot crew will begin their roadshow events
this Sunday, September 20 in DCA. They will be in the Terminal A Conference Center
(walk from the crew room towards the “Banjo;” when you get to the Old Terminal
building, continue through the Exhibit Hall and the Conference Center will be on the
right) from 12 Noon through 6pm. A formal presentation is scheduled for 2pm.
DCA Family Dinner Sunday Night
DCA crews and families, be sure to stop by Del Ray Pizzeria at 2218 Mount Vernon
Avenue in Alexandria Sunday Night from 6:30-9:30pm for a buffet dinner and a relaxed
evening with your fellow pilots and spouses.
All-Pilot Conference Saturday
There will be an All-Pilot Conference Call Saturday, September 19 at 10am Eastern
Time. The dial-in number is 1-888-363-4734, followed by passcode 6975113. Your

Negotiating Committee and MEC Officers will begin with a short briefing and then be
available to field your questions about the TA.
For more information and directions to these and other upcoming events, check out
the TA Event Calendar. Additional events are scheduled for DCA, LGA and ORF this
week, and PHL during the week of September 28.
Five years of hard work have brought us to this point – a ratification vote on a
proposed new contract. Please visit the website, read the materials, watch the videos
or show up at one of our events so that you fully understand the TA, then be sure to
vote.

